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Englandl and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28 great towns of Eng-
land and Wales during the week ended MIay 5 corresponded to aii
aninual rate of 18.7a a thousand of the aggregate population, wlhich is
estimnated at 9,398.273. The lowest rate was recorded in Birken-
head, viz., 1.5.1, and the highest in Salford, viz., 28.1 a thousand.
Small-pox caused S deaths in Sheffield, 2 in Bristol, 1 in Oldham, and
I in Hull.
London.-One thousand four hundred and twenty-nine deaths were

registered during the week, including measles, 14; scarlet fever, 23;
diphtheria, 15; whooping-cough, 87; typhuis, 1; enteric fever, 11; diar-
rhoea and dysentery, 19. Thle deaths from all cauises corresponded to
an anniual rate of 17.4 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs
caused 287 deaths; different forms of violence, 39; and 4 suicides were
registered. In greater London 1, 812 deaths were registered, correspond-
inig to an annual rate of 17.1 a thousand of the population. In the
"outer ring" 24 deaths from whooping-cough and 5 from fever were
registered.
Ireland.-The average anniual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended MIay 5 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 25.1 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Li4burn, viz., 14.5, and the highest in Drogheda
and Kilkeniny, viz., 38.1 a thousand. In Dublin 147 deaths were regis-
tered, including 7 froim whooping-cough; enteric fever, 2; measles, 1;
diarrhcea, 1; anid dysenitery, 1.

Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the week
enided MIay 5 corresponded to an annual rate of 19.5 a thomLsand of
the population, which is estimated at 1,299.000. The lowest mortality
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was recorded in Perth, viz., 14.4, and the highest in Glasgow, viz.,
22.0 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all-
causes was 493, including 6 from measles; scarlet fever, 3; diphtheria,
9; whooping-cough, 11; fever, 3; and diarrhcea, 3.

Bordeaux. -Five hundred and four deaths were registered during the
month of April, 1888, including typhoid fever, 9; and diphtheria and
croup, 16.
lavana.-The sanitary inspector reports 7 deaths from yellow fever

and 8 from small-pox during the week ended May 12, 1888.
Hobart.-Sixty-six deaths were registered durinig the monith of Feb-

ruary, 1888, including 9 from enteric fever.

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.
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Paris .. ...... May5.
Glasgow........ May5.
Warsaw......... April 21.
Warsaw ........ ......... April 28...
Calcutta ........ April 7....!

Amsterdam ......... May5.
Rome........ March 31.
Copenhagen ........ April 24.
Copenhagen ........ Mlay 1.
Munich ......... 'April28
Palermo ......... MMay 5.
Belfast ........ April 28.
Havana ........ May 5 .....
Genoa.... May5.
Leipsic.... May 5.
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Gibraltar............ lApril 29.
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Turk's Island .......... April 25.
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UNITED STATES.

Dr. Cyril Williams, secretary of the health departmenit, Sani Fra.n-
cisco, Cal., writes as follows:

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., May 9, 1888.
I inclose copy of a letter to the health depairtmiient, New York, March

20; also a paragraph from one of to-day's San Franicisco papers. The
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health-officer desires to call your attention to the speedy manniier in
which infected passengers are sent west from the Atlaintic ports.

(Extract from newspaper inclosed.)

The steamship "M3ain," fromi Bremen, which had been- dletainied at
quarantine for two days on accouint of a case of small-pox being discov-
ered on l)oard, reached pier 8, IJocust Poinit, Bailtimore, yester (lay. Her
1,147 emigrantiswn-ere discharged anitl sent west by tlihe Baltimiiore and(l
Olhio Raiload. Di8patch." That is the way they do it ini the east.
Oni this coast she would have been- kept in quarantine about a montlh.

(Inclosure. !
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., March 20, 1888.

DEAR SIR: Yesterday Anitoni Anderson, aged 21, a native of Norway,
was senit to the smtiall-pox hospital. He stated that he came firom Glasgow
by the steamllslhip "('imca.ssiani." Immlieediately on landillgat New York
hie, left for this place, aririvingc here on the 1 7thi inistant by the Souitlhernii
Placifielailroad. Accordi ig to hiis acconint lie was tallkeni sick onl the
11t,h, the eruption appearing on the 14th. It is a bad case of confluelnt
small-pox.
The HEALTH-OFFICER, NEw YORK.

Key West, Fla.-The medical officer in charge of the Marine-Hospital
Service repoits, nuider date of May 17, that "the master of a sponiging-
schoonier caine tishore last night and was foundi( this morniing to be suf-
fering with smnall-pox. The vessel had been absenit fromii here for twelve
days. The case has been senit to the pest-house. The crew were col-
lected, put oni board, anid sent iii v-essel to the local quarantine."

MenphIiis, Tenn.-The medical officer in charge of the larine-Hospital
Service reported by telegrraph, under date of 23d inistait, "two cases of
smnall-pox reported in city."
The following letter has, been received from Dr. C. P. Wilkinson,

prewsident of the board of health of the State of Louisiania:
NEW ORLEANS, May 17, 1888.

I lhav-e reliable informationi that baggage from Havana is transferred
from ,steamner to railroad at Port Tam1pa witlhouit any disinfection what-
ever, anid is distributed to -artious poinits in the Uniited States.

Uponi receipt of the letter, t,he following telegram was senit to Dr. J.
P. Wall, president of the board of health of Tampa, Fla.:

I VWASHINGTON, D. C., May 19, 1888.
New Orleans boar(d of health states that baggage from Havana is

transferred from ste1iamer to railroad without disinfection. Is this cor-
rect?
To which a reply was received as follows:

TAMPA, FLA., May 21, 1888.
Disinfection onl steamner in hold. Havinig disinifecting apparatus fitted

up at Port Tampa. This is the new wharf of Plant Steamship Line, ninle
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miles from town. New Orleans need not fear anything from here. Will
write you. Plant City ha-s been thoronighly cleaned up and disiiifected,
and free of sickness.

J. P. WALL,
President Board of Health.

Pittsburgh, Pa.-Iniformatioin has been received from unofficial sources
that three cases of glanders lhave appeared at Pittsbuirgh.

JOHN B. HA3MILTON,
Sutpervsing Surgeon- General, Marine-Hospital Service.


